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)N TO SPEAK
■ Top^kft Kan., Fob. 9.—Former 

.SoTwrnor Alt M. Laadon said to- 
J Bight he iroald comment upon 

President Rooserelt'a proposed 
>p change* Ic the Indidary at the 
^ " ‘^tlonal Republican Lincoln Day 

clnS 'banquet In New York Feb- 
'marY 12.

AUTO OlASH FATAL
_ Renderaon. Feb. 9.—Hubert 

Bernard (Aoley, ol, Nashville, 
brother ot Representative Harold
1 Cooley ot the fourth congres- 

onal district, was killed instant- 
y last night when his automo- 

hOe crashed into a bridge abut- 
•inent at the North Carollna-Vlr- 
glnia state line about 29 miles 
north of here.

RECOVERY CITED
New York, Feb. 9,—Riding 

the recovery tide, Cplted , States 
consumptloB of textiles, tn 1938 
shot to the highest point since 
the.Hiorld war. Prcgreae vas not 
unlfohn, however. ^1*' gains In 
the use of cotton and i^yon con
trasted with- somewhat .smaller 
consumption. of wool and silk.

* ACCUSED MAN DIES
Salisbury, Feb. 9.—William T. 

McCord, W. who was itp go on 
trial In Rowan Superior court 

d Wednesday for the murder of his 
wife's brothey-ln-law, Curtis Hub
bard, died srt a local hospital late 
Monday, death hemg caused by 
pneumonia. McCord claimed Hub- 

. hard had mined his home and 
.^so tried to kill hl'u at the time 
h^W^ Hnhhard In the McCord 
garage.
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More PerBaanent 
•Type Road Work 
Can Be Done Wifk 
Better Equipment
Gravel Truck* and Rock 
Crushers Needed to Make 

y/^A Work Effective

LABOR AVAILABLE

Road Project Main Source 
Of Employm«ll for WPA 

In This Section

FREAK’WRECK CAUSE
New Der*. ®eb. 9.—A snowball 

thrown at his. oar windshield by 
ehtldrea atooS the road caused 

^apt, Robert,5Wt6«n. of the Sal- 
^Biuoa amur,,.. to lose control ot 

Ms eair pear Fort Barnwell. It 
pkidded and ^uroed over, eauaing 

teft shoulder of 
''•‘^[ft^olun Wfestead, one of the 

passragers In the car.

rETXJRNS to PRISON
Clvarlotte, Feb. 9. — Robert 

(BightbalU^ Barnes, Charlotte ne- 
%ro i*ho lost his feet from gan- 
«rend whHe serving one prison 
term, taced a longer one tonight. 
He was convicted of second-de

ni order for tha shooting of 
Harris, another negro, on 

a sdreet here December 18, and 
Judge T. B. Finley sentenced him 
to serve five to eight years.

Becanso travel over secondary 
roads has been practically Im
possible during the past month, 
people of this section of the 
state have been prompted to ask 
why WPA labor cannot be used 
to carry out a mors .permanent 
type of road Improvement work 
that win more nearly assure all 
weather travel, especially over 
school bus and mall routes.

Until recently a greater part 
of WPA labor on the roads was 
used In grading, ditch digging, 
etc., but little was done to place 
the roads In condition for regular 
travel In wet weather.

In several mountain and bor
derline counties, including Wilkes, 
WPA labor Is used mainly on 
roads, there being few other pro
jects On which the men on WPA 
rolls are fitted tor work. This 
situation does not exist m many 
piedmont counties, where little 
or no road work Is done by WPA 
forces.

WPA officials explain that 
rules and regulations of the 
Works Progress administration 
do not allow funds In any sub
stantial amount to be used for 
materials or equipment. More 
work to place the roads In condi
tion for all weather travel has 
not boon done, It la learned, bo« 
cause the state h*gh»*F-'«*mmfs- 
slon has not furnished adequate 
equipment, indludlng gravel 
trucks and rock crushers, to keep 
the WPA forces employed In 
this type of work.

A better type ot road Improve
ment work could be carried out, 
WPA officials say. If the state 
highway commission could fur
nish more equipment.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn . . . Bitterly assatog the mo«atam marriage of 
9-year-oId Eunice Winstead to 22-year-old, 6 ft., Charies Jdhna, Janu
ary .19, Tennessee club women, ministers and jurists are asking the 
state legislature to act to prevent such disgraceful unions in the fu
ture. Photo shows 9-year-old bride (arrow), with her father, mother 
and other members of the family, before their mountain home. The 
father and mother said “they planned no interference \rith the chil
dren” when asked if they would seek annulment of the marriage.

Training Course 
Being Conducted 
In NCSES Office

Demurrer h^Sint 
Is to Be Heard On 
Opening of Court

Interviewer* In Employment 
Service to Be Aided By 

Additional Manuals

Judge Alley Says Act’on To 
Be Heard on First Day 

March Term Court
David H. Stowe, supervisor of 

the North Cacolina State Em
ployment Service, has been con
ducting a training course In the 
district employment office here 
for all office staff workers. . .

The aim ot the ooarB0K .ti^k Jia-hearfLoirt^ 
was conducted Tuesday, and .Wed-^ ' ♦ - -
nesday. Is to train Interviews In 
the use of occupational manuals 

the department of

To Be Approved 
On Febmaiy 19

Sto^oiders Sparta Bank | 8.Ye*rX>ld Invents 
Vote Approval of Plan

_

Territory Near
In Meeting Tuesday

FOUR MEMBER BANKS

Bakersville Bfusk to Hold .a 
Meeting to Consider tke 

Plan oa Fehmary' 19
Stockholders of the Merchants 

and Farmers hapk at BnmsvUle 
are to meet Pebmsry IS to con
sider the coiuM>Hdstlon plan 
whereby four of the leading 
banks. In this part of the state 
will consolidate and form the or
ganization of the Northwestern 
Bank.

Members of the consolidation

XorK .. .Perhaps many 
Iny# of 8 years have InvehtSd 
worthwhile gadgets, bnt Noraiatt 
B. Blerman of New York (a?dnvuL'tnaro vi iriio t-i/upy**u»ip*wd *******'

are to :ha the Deposit hove), fllOtfi'hto aippllcatpn .^r
Bank, of "this city, which 
headqnarters, T h e Wataiu^
County Bank at'Boone, the Bi^ 
of Sparta at Sparta and-^d 
Merchants and Fanners Bank.^ 
Bakersville. The bank at BakjpiH’ 
:vine 'ba»:S branch at Burusvffle 
and the Watauga county tank 
haa a branch at Blowing Rock.

Approval of the , consolidation 
plan was -given by stockholders 

^bf the Watauga county bank on 
January ,39v The Dpposit & Sav- 
l:^e Bank here on Monday, tho: 
Bank of Sparta on Tuesday and

patent on a*4oset clothes^ 
whei^plie Wta ? 1-2 years o^ 
BOW aC KJuis been granted

:k 
and

S.. fntent W hl« .rack.- mfJ^ng 

:hla ons par M^igest litrent- 
brs. ' 'iH- J

TlvceSii^pts To 
Refeivf Ea^e. 

eb. 28tb

Basin Creek To 
Be

WPA Men Now at Work 
On Road Project Soon 

To Be Trmarferred.

KanK qi s>pana on l uesuay »ua
the Mensban^ and Farmers Bank SpacisJ Service Planned At
was to have!i,«oh3ld6sred the plan 
yMterdajy. hut th&^matter was 
deferred ,^for;'flaw action until 
FehruarF 0.* '-.if 

. Combed respnr^ o t the 
^brthifwterd Bahik will be well

First^l^ptist Church) 
Honor Court Meets

De

fer in Ashebpro Jdar«d*jScbnt‘;Wu

REPORTER JAILED
Flint, Mich., Feb. 9.—After 

spending the night In the Genesee 
county jail for contempt of court, 
Johnston D. Kerkhoff, a report
er for a New York newspaper, 
was relees( d today on order of 
Judge Paul V. Gadola of circuit 
court. The citation for contempt 
was based on Kerkhoff’s refusal 
to discuss a new.spaper story In 
which he described a “brutal 

■teating” allegedly given a strike 
sympathizer by a band of terror
ists.

Ralph Duncan 1$ 
Member of Board

Named On City Board Fill
ing Unexpired Term I. E. 
Pearson, Who Resigned
North Wilkesboro mayor and 

board of commissioners in recess 
session yesterday accepted the 
re.signation of I. E. Pearson as a 
member of the board and ap
pointed Ralph Duncan to fill his 
unexpired term.

Present at th© meeting were 
Mayor R. T. McNiel, S. V. Tom
linson. Hoyle M. Hutchens and

DAVIS ARGUES CASE p:-- Casey.
WasWngton, Feb. 9.—Nine si-1 Mr. Pearson was first elected 

tent attentive Supreme court i a member ot t.he board In May. 
slices heard John W. Davis as-j 1931, and would have completed

_.Tt today that a new's writer 
and his product are Inseparable. 
Any Interference with the hiring 
or discharging of a reporter In
terferes, he said, with the right 
of that man’s employer to pub
lish freely. Davis, speaking for 
the Associated Press, declared the 
national 'labor relations act, as 

been applied to that press 
IBKlatlon. is a “direct, palpable 
aaJ and UBdisguiaed attack on 
the freedom of the press.” “How.”

Jhw'^JUked. "can a newspaper re
main master of its business, If 
those who compose Its news col
umns are no longer selected by 
It?” The national labor relations 
boaisl had ordered the press as- 
aoclatioB to reinstate Morris Wat- 
aon, a discharged employe.

‘hree terms in May of this year 
111 health is attributed as the 
cause of his resignation.

His successor, Mr. Duncan, was 
elected a membor of the city 
beard of commissioners in May, 
1931, and served until 1934, 
when he resigned to take office 
as a member of the county hoard 
of commissioners for a term of 
two years.

The board now has four mem
ber-, 3. V. Tomlinson, Dr. R. P. 
Gassy, Hoyle M. Hutchens and 
Ralph Duncan. No one has been 
appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of R. G. Finley, who resign
ed to take office as,.a member of 
the county board of commission
ers in December.

District NYA 
, Meeting Held
Supervisors From 15 Coun
ties Gather at Wilkesboro 

»B Meet’ng On Friday
National Youth administration 

•npervlsors from 15 of the 18 
.jonatles In tills district gathered 
, at the courthousw In Wilkesboro 
os Friday for a conference.

Mise ihrancoB Brisendine. of 
enahoro, third district snper- 

preefded at the .meeting 
' wd nmch time was spent 1e a 
• fsasnl-dtaenssloB ot poUeleii ot 
tba^NYA, Mias Inez Ataber J* 

~atiirtWlzor for WJlkes county.

made up by 
labor. With the use of these 
manuals interviewers will he able 
to ascertain more definitely the 
qualifications of au applicant for 
a job.

This Is intended to Improve the 
service professionally. If an em
ployer asks for a laborer who 
can do a specific kind of work 
Iho employment service by use 
of the occupational manual will 
be able to refer the man who Is 
best suited by training and ex
perience to perform the desired 
tasks. This is especially benefi
cial in classifying men for con
struction work in Its many phas
es.

The training course will also 
enable Intervicw-ers to ascertain 
what other types of work are re
lated to the various trades. If 
ail applicant cannot be placed 
under his primary classification 
the service is often able,to place 

. him in some similar kind of 
work for which he is suited.

Mrs. G. E. Crowell, field rep
resentative, has been assisting in 
the courses offered. James M. 
Anderson is head of the employ
ment service In this district.

Mr. Anderson said today that 
calls for skilled workers In vari
ous trades continue to come In 
from various offices in the state 
and urged full registration of all 
skilled workers not now gainful
ly employed.

Recently there hare been calls 
for domestic help and those who 
desire this type of employment, 
either white or colored, would do 
well to keep their registratious 
in force.

T^ij%h tiVih (K
edurt in ■Wllkesbo.^o on' MS'

torneys for Swaringen that .troll jjiuiiiii h

Two Youths Held 
On Forgery Count

Charlie McGlamery and Nu- 
mie R. Porter Carried to 

Jail In Default Bond
.Charlie McGlamery and Numle 

R. Porter were placed under 
bonds of 82,000 each In a hear- 
ng before Mayor R, T. McNiel on 

forgery charges.
They were alleged to have 

forged a number of checks, In
cluding one on C, 0. Lovette ’a 
the sum of |6.1B.

The youths today had not flll- 
.1 bond'and are being held In 
Wilkes jail for trial in the March 
tp-rm of court.

W. M. S. To Have 
Char^re of Service 

Methodist Church
The services Sunday evening 

at 7:30 o’clock at the North Wll- 
keaboro Methodist church will he 
in charge of the Missionary So
ciety and a most lutereetlng pro*, 
gram Is. being planned. Principal 
speaker for the evening will he 
Mrs. Wnll Reid, of Catawba, who 
is conference hhalrciau of the 
Christian Social Relations of the 
auxiliaries.

T.Irs. Wall will be accompanied 
here by Mrs, Joe W. Mann, of 
Newton, secretary ol the States
ville District. Mrs. Wall Is a. moat 
gifted speaker and It is hoped 
that a large nnmber of people 
will be Out to hear her and to 
meet Mrs. Mann, The pnblle Iz 
cordially Invited to attend and a 
special invitation Is being extend- 
ed'to the members of the Wilkee- 
boro and Dnlon Idlsslonsry 8o- 
detlos. < -

demurrer by defendant’s eounse] 
asking for dls 1k-uJ of the case 
be heard heforr in* at Asheboro 
Monday but it was explained that' 
the law did not give a judge au
thority to set hearings on detour- 
rers, which according’to law lire 
to be heard at the-rhghlar term 
of court. .

Hearing on the demurrer, It 
is understood, will be the* Hist 
matter of business following- the 
judge’s charge to the grand Jury.

The demurrer asks dismissal 
of the case op the grounds that 
the complaint did not allege that 
a protest of the vote on commis
sioners for Rock Creek town
ship as certified by the two Dem
ocratic members of the county 
board of elections was heard be
fore the county board of elections 
or tiled with the statei board of 
elections. The demurrer also', asks 
that the case be dismissed oh the 
grounds thari- the complaint 1 did 
not allege that the defendant: was 
responsible for any alleged er
rors. I

The attorneys for Swaringen 
first agreed that the demurrer, be 
heard before Judge J. A. ROtts- 
seau, resident Judge of the 
trict, but counsel for PopllB: did 
not agree to the proposal, hence 
the appearances before Judge Al
ley.

The election suit was instituted 
by Swaringen, former Republi
can member ot'the county board 
of commiaalohers, who was de
feated by Poplin,^ Demoorat, eu 
basis of return* certified by the 
two Democratic members of the 
county election hoard, the cei»ter 
of contention being the vote In 
Rock Creek totynship, w^erA It 
is alleged Swarineen 
441 'vptee instead of 
shown on the returns, '

Attorneys C. O. Gilreath, and 
J. H. Whicker, of the local -bar, 
and W. M. JJlen, of Elkin, are 
appearing for Swaringen while 
Poplin Is represented by Attor
neys Eugene Trivette, ■ M'dton 
Cooper and W. H. McBlweu, of 
the local bar.

Will Open Crest ^ ^ 
Store In Boone:

; S. T. Taylor, owner and man
ager of Crest 8^d 10 cent stons 
here and a eon^Rplated ehaln cf 
stores of the smse name through
out fW* seetJuh, Is planning to 
ot>eh a Crest store In Boone On or 
about March IB.

The Btors In Boone wHl be lo-. 
cated next door to the bank 

ibnlldlng.

A very'Interesting meeting of 
the Boy Scout .court of honor was 
held Monday ■’nl^t at the Pres
byterian Scout hhV

In addlUoii tmdbe court there 
were 20* ScofltsMi^e&t''aBd they 
showed znnok IdM^t-in the pur 
pose ot the.m

About fifty WPA workers sniff ‘ 
a nnmber of people' residing In 
that locality will be nssigneil ta 
work within the nest tSw weeks . 
on development off 'the Blntt- 
Park area near the- Bine. Rld#^ 
Parkway on the. Summit of the 
Blue Ridge between LasfH- 
Springs and Alrbeltows,

Land for tha Bltttt piu'k;’^ eie* 
of the outstanding Kaaie spoie 
on. the Blue Ridge Pasfcwi^ In > 
northwestern North Carolbia, 
optioned along with right- el way 
for the parkway and it la undaiv . 
stood that about 2,000 acres w«te 
optioned around the htadgSarfr- 
era of Uasln Creek' to -' wWlnat 
Grove township.

Several homes are located.. In 
the area but It Is understSod-tfeat 
the Resettlement admlnkltiwtlan 
will piace or care for 
lies whose lands were optioneA, - 

Sam P. Weems.
ai park service, Is In" charitS*’'rt; 
the development pro^oetf anS'^’&as - 
requested the available .men now 
working on WPA projects in-that- 
vicinity. It was learned today 
that a crew of about: 40 ] tnOSi,.. 
which have been working on the 
"Abshcrs-McGrady road. 'wfU ta’ 
transferred to the--park Jlovaleji- 
ment project when the road pro
ject nears comidetion. However, 
other labor will he -used In the. . .M. , other labor wm ne usea in tfw

It -was expl«p^ In the msot- preferenoo. being
I AlifilVdhVMW -- _____MInb thattWs Keefcft Anniversary 

We^iSlsa BCeutHg aBd sevs ^
__________jt»s iwtfte tap«^ted<J|ft they*had

the Scout dfl.
' • ^ ^ dresnm oror radio In the after

noon.
Robert Wpod, Finley completed 

his work irhlcia entitles him for 
the Eagle nward. A public pro
gram is planned for the evening 
of Sunday, February 28, at the 
First Baptist church, at which 
time .there wiU a special serv
ice with the Eagle award to be 
publicly printed to throe 
Scontsr Robelt M^-ood Finley, Pat 
Williams. Jtvj and Pnul Halg- 
wood. Only two other Scouts have 
attalqgd Eagle rank In the his
tory 6f Scouting here. They were 
Joe McCoy, Jr., and Hale Jones.

ivings BSnk; 
the banks 
P. Hta 

;s, who n

RepiA^c^To 
AttiS&iMCoh

Wilkes county Is expected to 
send a large delegation to 'the 
annual Lincoln Day dinner In 
Greensboro on the night of Feb
ruary 12, at which time Senator 
Hartley, staunch Republican of 
New Jersey, will '■e the speaker.

Those who desire to attend the 
Lincoln Day dinner are request
ed to be at the courthouse In 
Wilkesboro a t noon Friday. 
Transportation facilities will be 
provided.

Quota Is Raised 
13 Times Hera

J. B. Williams, treasurer of 
the Wilkes chaster of the , 
t5o88, reported this morning that 
the snm ot 82,080.10 bad been 
eoutrlbuted In Wilkes to flood 
relief. This represents 18 times 
the^o^i^fhar.qaotk of 8180.

Them who Irish to contribnte 
further may send or mall their 
eontrlbntlons to Mr, Wlllianu.

Mountain Lions
Have Two Games

North Wilkesboro high school 
Uams, boys and girls, will play 
Elkin here today and Lenoir at 
Lenoir Friday night. The first 
game here will start at 7 • IB and 
a large attendance Is expected.

All Stars Defeat, 
Mooresville Five

North,, WOkeshofo athletic as- 
sdeiaiion' bssk^)>hn fhlitm drfsat* 
ed MoorosvlUe there TfnniU.7 
night 29 to 21 in a fast eoat^ 
Jones was the high scorer lor 
the w^ing quintet.

Tbs^ocal team will play 
Point .Acre Friday night aad on 
Wednesday. Thursday and Fri-

Officers ]^est 
2 Men at Stills

Federal Oificers and Sheriff 
Doughton Make Success
ful Raids Near Traphill
Sheriff C. T. Doughton In com

pany with Deputy George Hol
land and federal officers raided 
a still in operation and confiscat
ed a new still which had not been 
used, in a raid Monday In the 
Trapblll community.

Two colored men, 'Vestal Haus
er and DeWltt Parks, were ar
rested and hailed before Cornmls- 
ijoher J. W. Dula, who released 
them under bonds of 8500 each 
for, appearance at the May term 
ot federal court.

About 7S0 gallons of mash 
were destroyed at the still found 

osersdon and a new cooper 
Sfff^as fhnnd where It had been 
concealed la Ibe forest. The new 
stifL has 0° display on the 
ebtirthouse lawn.

Teams Split Twin 
Cage Games Here
North Wilkesboro and Wilkes

boro high school teams split a 
twin bill here Tuesday night in 
the smunal- basketball classic be
tween the two rival schools, on 
opposite sides of the Yadkin.

North Wilkesboro boyt had lit
tle trouble In winning 86 to 8 
over the Wilkesboro Ramhlers, 
who were somewhat ineiawtlepo- 
cd because of Irek of i>rActt-ie 
during an enforced holiday of a. 
month v|Ji|le the schpol wSa, 
closed on account of had road 
conditions.

The-girls’ game was a tbrillA 
with the outcome of the fast eon- 
cte*t‘>fP doubt nnttl the last sec
onds 0? the game. Wllkesbom

to those who owned 
._ ^*e ares and ssrigiijBienmBl’/* 
be madf through the enploytntat 
senrlta^^^ located hers.

The wFfcopment work wsjl to 
have on February 1 bnt
was delajr^ on account pC wea
ther and road conditions in that 
vicinity. Since work had not beet,- 
completed on the WPA tosA- pro
ject from Abshers to McOrady at 
the foot of the Blue Ridge on , 
highway 18 the road, which 
be the main outlet from the'i 
park In this direction. * was not 
suitable for travel at that tlms ^ 
and men assigned to the Job 
would have been unable to resch 
the scene of operations. At this 
time work of graveling that road 
nears completion, and it Is un
derstood that Mr. Weems will 
get the park project under way 
in a short time.

The Bluffs have long been 
known as an outstanding area of 
majestic grandeur and abound
ing in scenic interest but ha* 
not been publicized because ot 
Its Inaccessabillty to motor travel.
The area is one of the many In
teresting places that the Blue 
Ridge Parkway will open to the 
eyes of the world.

The exact nature of the devel
opment planned In the Bluff 
Park has not been learned here 
but It is understood that trails 
will he constructed from the 
parkway to the main points of 
Interest, camping sites will bo 
constructed and It haa been re
ported that a lake Is contemplat
ed on the creek, which qt sever
al poinU falls great dlstaaeea 
over the precipices of the mona-- 
talff side. -i

Recover Stolen 
Car Near City

Charlie Bauguuss laToSs of 
Law Three Times Pn' " 

Larceny Charffes

day. of next WQ.ok "wUl piqy In theionos w»e b«iud.
A< A. U. basketball tonrnament|glril ilhished in the lead by a 
In High Point 'margin of o»» goal. 18 to 17.

Charlie Baugness,' of the ;F*1)K’ 
pialns commnnity, for the third 
t’Pie Is in toils of tlie law tor 
larceny of *utomoWle*,ii

On Tuesday afternOhn he^i* 
alleged to have stolen J. I. Hyen* 
car and wrecked lt-n«Sr-1he-«lt3r _ 
Unfits on highway 187wrfc*i» etty,' 
police ottieen errsiitad him,.. Ha 
waa said th have heda^ a draadc- 
en condition.

In a hearing WO^esday^j^fT: 
tag before Mayor R,' T. ^
bond for his appeazanee .at 
llh^b tend' of eqazl
set at 81.600'. BauguesaJ 
lengthy record tor 
tor vehicles. He wctatl 
term following oontj 
charge and he 
with the saih^^y>f 
ytahi ago.;

’.r" ■■


